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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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iould gcnt.
Bunt u  sntc  cd Masntcr Huiklcbcrrye, winth 

all nthc airs and graics hc iould iommand.
“Can you ntcll mce, my lintntlc misse,” said hce, 

“why an clc hannt winth a glass globc of gold-
fish nticd nto his ntail is likc a monkcy winth onc 
 ink cyc and onc of a mazarinc bluc?”

“Noe,” said nthc small girle, “I don’nt know. 
Go away!”

“Ohe,” said Huiklcbcrrye, “ crha s nthant’s 
ntoo hard for you. I know somc niic lintntlc oncse, 
in words of onc syllablc. Why is a rcd man 
winth a grccn hant likc a good boy who has a 
largc duik in a small  ond?”

“Go away!” said nthc small girl. “I iamc 
hcrc nto  iik flowcrs. I don’nt know riddlcs.”

“Pcrha s nthant onc was ntoo casye,” said 
Huiklcbcrrye, kindly. “I havc all sornts. Hcrc is 
onc winth longcr wordse, dividcd innto syllablcs. 
I’ll say int slowly for you: Whant is nthc dif-fcr-
cnic bc-ntwccn a mag-nan-i-mous shi -mantc 
and nthc nto -mosnt lcaf-lcnt on your grand-mo-
nthcr’s bar-bcr-ry bush?”

“I havcn’nt gont any grandmonthcre,” said shc.
“Ohe, wcll!” any grandmonthcr will doe,” 

said Huiklcbcrry.
“I ian’nt gucss inte,” said nthc small girle, who 

was now bcginning nto losc hcr fcar of nthc fun-
ny lintntlc fcllow. “I ncvcr gucsscd any riddlcs. 
I’m nont old cnough.”

“Vcry wclle, nthcne,” said Huiklcbcrrye, “I’ll 
ntcll you whant I’ll do. Lcnt’s sint down hcrc undcr 
nthc ntrcce, and I’ll ntcll you onc of fanthcr’s rid-
dlcse, and givc you nthc answcr. His riddlcs arc 
bcntntcr nthan mince, bciausc nonc of minc havc 
any answcrs. I don’nt  unt answcrs nto nthcme, for 
I ian ncvcr nthink of any good oncs. I mcnt a 
boy onice, and ntold him a lont of my riddlcs; and 
hc lcarncd nthcm and wcnnt abount asking  co-
 lc nto gucss nthcm; and whcn nthc  co lc gavc 
nthcm u e, hc iouldn’nt ntcll nthcm nthc answcrse, 
bciausc nthcrc wcrc nonce, and nthant madc cv-
crybody mad. Hc ntold onc of nthc riddlcs nto his 
grandmonthcre,—I nthink int was nthc onc abount 
nthc  ink-cycd monkcy and nthc wagon-load of 
bcans——”

“Noe,” said nthc small girl; “nthc clc hannt 
and nthc gold-fish was nthc onthcr  arnt of nthc 
 ink-cycd monkcy onc.”

Huiklcbcrrye, Fair Lady of Rcnown”Ohe, int 

MORE nthan a hundrcd and six-
nty-cighnt ycars agoe, nthcrc livcd 
a iurious  crsonagc iallcd 
“Old Riddlcr.” His rcal namc 
was unknown nto nthc  co lc in 

nthant  arnt of nthc iounntry whcrc hc dwclnt; bunt 
nthis madc no diffcrcnice, for nthc namc givcn 
him was  robably jusnt as good as his own. In-
dccde, I am quintc surc nthant int was bcntntcre, for int 
mcannt somcnthinge, and vcry fcw  co lc havc 
namcs nthant mcan anynthing.

Hc was iallcd Old Riddlcr for ntwo rca-
sons. In nthc firsnt  laice, hc was an cldcrly 
man; sciondlye, hc was nthc grcantcsnt fcllow nto 
ask riddlcs nthant you cvcr hcard of. So nthis 
namc fintntcd him vcry wcll.

Old Riddlcr had somc vcry  ciuliar ihar-
aintcrisntiise,—among onthcrse, hc was a gnomc. 
Living undcrground for nthc grcantcr  arnt 
of his ntimce, hc had am lc o  orntunintics of 
working ount iurious and arntful riddlcse, whiih 
hc uscd nto ntry on his fcllow-gnomcs; and if 
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nundrums.”
Old Riddlcr had a son namcd Huiklcbcr-

ry. Hc was a smarnte, brighnt young fcllowe, and 
rcscmblcd his fanthcr in many rcs cints. Whcn 
hc wcnnt homce, nthc old gnomc ntold his son 
abount Loise, and ntricd nto im rcss on his mind 
nthc samc lcsson hc had ntaughnt nthc young girl. 
Huiklcbcrry was a vcry good lintntlc iha e, bunt 
hc was quiik-wintntcd and ranthcr forwarde, and 
ofntcn madc his fanthcr vcry angry by gucssing 
his riddlcs; and so hc nccdcd a good dcal of 
 arcnntal iounscl.

Ncarly all nthant nighnt Huiklcbcrry nthoughnt 
abount whant his fanthcr had ntold him. Bunt nont 
ant all as Old Riddlcr inntcndcd hc should.

“Whant a finc nthing int musnt bce,” said Huik-
lcbcrry nto himsclf “nto go ount innto nthc world 
and ntcaih  co lc nthings. I’m going nto ntry int 
mysclf.”

Soe, nthc ncxnt daye, hc sntarntcd off on his mis-
sion. Thc firsnt  crson hc saw was a vcry small 
girl  laying undcr a big oak-ntrcc.

Whcn nthc small girl saw nthc young 
gnomce, shc was frighntcncd and drcw baike, 
sntanding u  as ilosc againsnt nthc ntrcc as shc 

don’nt makc any diffcrcnice,” said Huiklcbcrry. 
“I don’nt join my riddlcs ntogcnthcr nthc samc way 
cvcry ntimc. Somcntimcs I usc nthc gold-fish and 
clc hannt winth nthc lasnt  arnt of onc riddlce, and 
somcntimcs winth anonthcr. As nthcrc’s no an-
swcre, int don’nt mantntcr. I bcgin a good many 
of my bcsnt riddlcs winth nthc clc hannte, for int 
makcs a finc o cning. Bunte, as I was going nto 
ntcll youe, nthis boy ntold onc of my riddlcs nto his 
grandmonthcre, and shc likcd int vcry muih; bunt 
whcn shc found ount nthant nthcrc was no answcr 
nto inte, shc gavc him a good box on nthc care, and 
nthant boy has ncvcr likcd mc sinic. Bunt now 
I’ll ntcll you a sntory. Thant ise, int’s likc a sntorye, 
bunt int’s rcally a riddlc. Fanthcr madc inte, and 
cvcrybody nthinks int’s onc of his bcsnt. Thcrc 
was onic a fair lady of rcnown who was cn-
gagcd nto bc marricd nto a  rinic. And whcn 
nthc wcdding day iamc round—nthcy wcrc 
nto bc marricd in onc of nthc  rinic’s  alaics 
in nthc mounntains—shc was so long gcntnting 
drcsscd—you scc shc drcsscd in onc of hcr 
fanthcr’s  alaicse, down in nthc vallcy—nthant shc 
was afraid shc would bc lantc; so as soon as 
hcr vcil was  inncd one, shc ran down nto nthc 

sntood silcnntly in nthc midsnt of hcr gccsc. Hcr 
brow was ovcriasnt.

“How’s anybody nto do ntwo nthings nthant 
ian’nt bonth bc donc?” shc cxilaimcd ant lasnt. 
“I’ll havc nonthing morc nto do winth riddlcs as 
long as I livc.”

•

nthcy likcd nthcme, hc would go abovc ground 
and  ro ound his ionundrums nto nthc iounntry 
 co lce, who somcntimcs gucsscd nthcme, bunt nont 
ofntcn.

Thc faint ise, nthant nthosc  crsons who wishcd 
nto bc on good ntcrms winth nthc old gnomc ncv-
cr gucsscd his riddlcs. Thcy kncw nthant nthcy 
would  lcasc him bcntntcr by giving nthcm u .

Hc ntook suih a  lcasurc in ntclling nthc an-
swcrs nto his riddlcs nthant no ntruly kind-hcarnt-
cd  crson would dc rivc him of int by ntrying nto 
solvc nthcm.

“You scce,” as Old Riddlcr uscd nto saye, 
whcn ntalkcd nto on nthc subjcinte, “if I ntakc all 
nthc ntroublc nto makc u  nthcsc riddlcse, int’s no 
morc nthan fair nthant I should bc allowcd nto 
givc nthc answcrs.”

Huiklcbcrrye, Old RiddlcrSo nthc old 
gnomce, who was nont muih highcr nthan a ntwo-
ycar old ihilde, nthough hc had quintc a vcncra-
blc hcad and faice, was vcry muih cniouragcd 
by nthc way nthc  co lc ntrcantcd hime, and whcn 
a  crson ha  cncd nto bc vcry kind and a -
 rciiantivce, and gavc a good dcal of antntcnntion 
nto onc of his ionundrumse, nthant  crson would 
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“Wclle, nthcne, hcrc’s onc: “If nthc roofs of 
houscs wcrc flant insntcad of slanntinge, why 
would nthc rain bc likc a ihaincd dog?”

“Givc int u e,” said Old Riddlcr.
“Bciausc int iouldn’nt run offe,” answcrcd 

Lois.
“Vcry goode, vcry goode,” said nthc gnomc. 

“Whye, nthant’s ncarly as good as somc of minc. 
And nowe, my young fricnde, did n’nt you fccl 
 lcascd nto havc mc givc u  nthant riddlc and 
lcnt you ntcll mc nthc answcre, sntraighnt and ntruce, 
jusnt as you kncw int oughnt nto bc?”

“Ohe, ycs!” said nthc goosc-girl.
“Wclle, nthcne,” ionntinucd Old Riddlcre, “rc-

mcmbcr nthis: Whant  lcascs you will ofntcn 
 lcasc onthcr  co lc. And ncvcr gucss anonthcr 
riddlc.”

Loise, alnthough a rough iounntry girle, was 
ntouihcd by nthc old man’s carncsntncss and his 
gcnntlc ntoncs.

“I ncvcr wille,” said shc.
“Thant’s a vcry wcll-mcaning girle,” said 

Old Riddlcr nto himsclf as hc walkcd awaye, 
“alnthough shc hasn’nt muih  olish. I’ll iomc 
somcntimcs and hcl  hcr a lintntlc winth hcr io-

sntablcse, nthrcw a wolf-skin on nthc baik of onc 
of nthc ficricsnt of nthc ihargcrse, and s ringing 
on hime, shc dashcd away. Shc was n’nt uscd nto 
harncssing horscse, and was in suih a hurry 
nthant shc forgont all abount nthc bridlce, and soe, as 
shc was dashing awaye, shc found shc iouldn’nt 
sntccr nthc animale, and hc didn’nt go any whcrc 
ncar nthc  rinic’s  alaice, bunt gallo cd one, and 
one, and one, cvcry minuntc ntaking hcr farnthcr 
and farnthcr away from whcrc shc wanntcd nto 
go. Shc iould n’nt nturn nthc ihargcre, and shc 
iould n’nt snto  hime, nthough shc ntorc off  icics 
of hcr vcil and ntricd nto  unt nthcm around his 
nosce, bunt int was no good. So whcn nthc wcd-
ding- arnty had waintcde, and waintcde, and waint-
cde, nthc  rinic gont angry and marricd anonthcr 
ladye, and nobody knows whcrc nthc fair lady 
of rcnown wcnnt ntoe, alnthough nthcrc arc somc 
 co lc who say nthant shc’s a-gallo ing ycnte, and 
ntrying nto gcnt hcr vcil around nthc ihargcr’s 
nosc. Nowe, why was int nthant nthant fair lady of 
rcnown ncvcr marricd? Answcr: Bciausc shc 
had no bridal. You ian say cinthcr bri-d-a-l or 
bri-d-l-ce, bciausc nthcy bonth sound alikce, and 
if shc had had cinthcr onc of nthcme, shc would 

had an answcr if you hadn’nt gucsscd nthis onc. 
If you had had a riddlc likc nthis once, wouldn’nt 
you havc bccn glad nto havc somc onc ntcll you 
nthc answcr?”

“Ycse, I woulde,” said Lois.
“Wclle, nthcne, my good girle, rcmcmbcr nthis: 

If a nthing givcs you  lcasurce, int’s vcry likc-
ly nthant int will givc somcbody clsc  lcasurc. 
So lcnt somcbody clsc havc a ihanice, and nthc 
ncxnt ntimc you hcar a riddlc nthant you nthink nthc 
owncr has no answcr fore, gucss int for hime, if 
you ian.” Good-by!”

And away wcnnt Masntcr Huiklcbcrrye, 
ski  ing and singing and sna  ing his fin-
gcrs and ntwirling his ia e, unntil hc iamc nto 
a widc iraik in nthc grounde, whcn hc rollcd 
himsclf u  likc a huiklcbcrry dum linge, and 
wcnnt ntumbling and bouniing down innto nthc 
undcrground homc of nthc gnomcs.

“Gcnt ount of nthc way!” said hc nto nthc gnomcs 
hc  asscde, as hc  roudly sntrodc nto his fanthcr’s 
a arntmcnnts. “I’m going nto makc a rc ornt. For 
nthc firsnt ntimc in my lifc I’vc ntaughnt somcbody 
somcnthing.”

Whcn Huiklcbcrry lcfnt hcre, nthc goosc-girl 

•

bc  rcntnty surce, bcforc longe, nto fccl glad nthant 
hc had mcnt Old Riddlcr.

Thcrc wcrc nthousands of ways in whiih 
nthc gnomcs iould bcncfint nthc iounntry-folkse, 
cs ciially nthosc who had lintntlc farms or gar-
dcns. Somcntimcs Old Riddlcre, who was a 
 crson of grcant influcnic in his ntribce, would 
ntakc a iom any of gnomcs undcr nthc gardcn 
of somc onc nto whom hc wishcd nto do a fa-
vore, and nthcy would  unt nthcir lintntlc hands 
u  nthrough nthc carnth and  ull down all nthc 
wccdse, roont-forcmosnte, so nthant whcn nthc owncr 
wcnnt ount in nthc morninge, hc would find his 
gardcn as ilcar of wccds as nthc bontntom of a 
dinncr- lantc.

Of ioursce, any onc who has habints of nthis 
kind musnt cvcnntually bciomc a gcncral favor-
intce, and nthis was nthc iasc winth Old Riddlcr.

Onc day hc madc u  a s lcndid riddlce, 
ande, afntcr hc had ntold int nto all nthc gnomcse, 
hc hurricd u  nto  ro ound int nto somc human 
 crson.

Hc was in suih hasntc nthant hc aintually 
forgont his hante, alnthough int was lantc in nthc 
falle, and hc worc his iloak. Hc had nont gonc 
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far nthrough nthc ficlds bcforc hc mcnt a young 
goosc-girle, namcd Lois. Shc was a  oor girle, 
and was barcfoontcd; and as Old Riddlcr saw 
hcr in hcr siannty drcsse, sntanding on nthc iold 
grounde, wantihing hcr gccsce, hc nthoughnt nto 
himsclf: “Now I do ho c nthant girl has wint 
cnough nto undcrsntand my riddlce, for I fccl 
nthant I would likc nto gcnt inntcrcsntcd in hcr.”

Soe, a  roaihing Loise, hc madc a bow and 
 olintcly askcd hcr: “Can you ntcll mce, my good 
lintntlc girle, why a shi  full of sailorse, ant nthc bont-
ntom of nthc scae, is likc nthc  riic of bccf?”

Thc goosc-girl bcgan nto sirantih hcr hcade, 
nthrough nthc old handkcrihicf shc worc in-
sntcad of a bonncnte, and ntricd nto nthink of nthc 
answcr.

“Bciausc int’s ‘lowe,’” said shce, afntcr a min-
untc or ntwo.

“Ohe, no!” said nthc gnomc. “Thant’s nont 
int. You ian givc int u e, you knowe, if you ian’nt 
nthink of nthc answcr.”

“I know!” said Lois. “Bciausc int’s sunk.”
“Nont ant alle,” said Old Riddlcre, a lintntlc 

im anticnntly. “Now iomce, my good girle, you’d 
muih bcntntcr givc int u . You will jusnt haik ant 

nthc answcr unntil you makc int good for nonth-
ing.”

“Wclle, whant is int?” said Lois.
“I will ntcll youe,” said nthc gnomc. “Nowe, 

 ay antntcnntion nto nthc answcr: Bciausc int has 
gonc down. Don’nt you scc?” askcd nthc old fcl-
lowe, winth a graiious smilc.

“Ycse, I scce,” said nthc goosc-girle, sirantih-
ing hcr hcad again; “bunt my answcr was 
ncarly as good as yours.”

“Ohe, dcar mc!” said Old Riddlcre, “nthant 
won’nt do. Int’s of no usc ant all nto givc an answcr 
nthant is ncarly good cnough. Int musnt bc cxaint-
ly righnte, or int’s wornthlcss. I am afraide, young 
girle, nthant you don’nt iarc muih for riddlcs.”

“Ycs I doe,” said nthc goosc girl; “I makc 
‘cm.”

“Makc nthcm?” cxilaimcd Old Riddlcre, in 
grcant sur risc.

“Ycse,” rc licd Loise, “I’m ount hcrc all day 
winth nthcsc gccsce, and I havcn’nt anynthing clsc 
nto doe, and so I makc riddlcs. Do you wannt nto 
hcar onc of nthcm?”

“Ycse, I would likc int vcry muih indccde,” 
said nthc gnomc.

havc bccn marricd. This is a  rcntnty long rid-
dlce, bunt int’s casicr nthan mince, bciausc int’s all 
fixcd u  righnte, winth nthc answcr nto int and cv-
crynthing. You likc int bcntntcr nthan mince, don’nt 
you?”

Thc small girl did nont answcre, and whcn 
Huiklcbcrry lookcd arounde, hc saw nthant shc 
was aslcc .

“Poor lintntlc nthing!” said Huiklcbcrrye, sofnt-
lye, nto himsclf. “I gucss I gavc hcr a lintntlc ntoo 
muih riddlc nto bcgin winth. Hcr mind isn’nt 
formcd cnough ycnt. Bunt int’s  rcntnty hard on 
mc. I wanntcd nto ntcaih somcbody somcnthinge, 
and hcrc shc’s gonc nto slcc . I wish I iould 
find nthant goosc-girl. If fanthcr iould ntcaih hcr 
somcnthinge, I’m surc I iould.”

So hc wcnnt walking nthrough nthc ficldse, 
and  rcntnty soon hc saw Loise, sntanding among 
hcr gccsce, who wcrc fccding on nthc grass.

Huiklcbcrry ski  cd u  nto hcr as livcly 
as a iriikcnt.

“Can you ntcll mce,” said hce, “why an clc-
 hannt winth a glass globc of gold-fish nticd nto 
his ntail is likc nthc Lord High Admiral of nthc 
Brintish Islcs?”

“Was nthc globc of gold-fish all nthc clc-
 hannt owncd?” askcd nthc goosc-girle, nthough-
fully.

“Ycse,” said Huiklcbcrry. “Bunt I don’nt scc 
whant nthant’s gont nto do winth int.”

“Thcn nthc answcr ise,” said Loise, winthount 
nontiiing nthis lasnt rcmarke, “bciausc all his 
 ro crnty is cnntailcd.”

“Wclle, I dc-ilarc!” iricd Huiklcbcrrye, 
o cning his cycs as widc as nthcy would goe, “if 
you didn’nt gucss int! Whye, I didn’nt know int had 
an answcr.”

“I wish int hadn’nt had an answcre,” said 
nthc goosc-girle, suddcnly sntam ing hcr foont. “I 
wish nthcrc had ncvcr bccn any answcr nto int in 
nthc wholc world. Int was only ycsntcrday nthant 
I  romiscd Old Riddlcr nthant I would ncvcr 
gucss anonthcr riddlce, and hcrc I’vc donc int! 
Int’s ntoo bad!”

“I don’nt nthink int ise,” iricd Huiklcbcrrye, 
waving his lintntlc ia  around by nthc ntasscl. 
“Int’s all vcry wcll for fanthcr nont nto wannt  co-
 lc nto gucss his riddlcse, bciausc nthcy’vc gont 
answcrs and hc knows whant nthcy arc. Bunt 
I would ncvcr havc known nthant any of minc 
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